
If this is a Gift Membership, please complete:

Honorific (Ms., Dr. etc.):  

Full Name (s):
(please include both names for dual memberships): 

 

Primary Mailing Address, City, State, Zip: 

  

 

Telephone:   

Cell:   

Email:  

Payment 

Your Membership: $   

Gift Membership: $   

TOTAL: $  

Payment Method:

  Check  Visa  MasterCard 

  Cash  AmEx 

Cardholder Name:  

Card Number:  

Expiration Date:   Security Code  

Signature:  

The historic Strand 
Theatre, located in 
downtown Rockland 
on the coast of Maine, 
has been entertaining 
audiences since 1923 
when it was built by 
Rockland businessman 
Joseph Dondis. Listed 
on the National 
Register of Historic 
Places, the theater 
underwent an extensive 
renovation in 2005 
when acquired by Matt 
and Ellen Simmons, 
which included new 
sound and projection equipment, a fully restored interior 
and exterior and a bright new marquee. In December 
2013 the Simmons family donated the Strand Theatre to a 
new non-profit group, the Friends of the Strand Theatre.  
Today, the Strand Theatre is a multi-use venue offering the 
best of current independent and world films, live musical 
performances and concerts, comedy, conferences, The 
Metropolitan Opera and London’s National Theatre Live-
in-HD broadcasts and other special events on our stage and 
screen.  We are launching a membership program to support 
operations and enable us to continue to offer innovative, 
high-caliber cultural and educational programming.

Join Us.  
Become a 

Member Today.

Friends of the Strand Theatre, Inc.
PO Box 433 / 345 Main St.

Rockland, ME  04841
207-594-0070

www.rocklandstrand.com
membership@rocklandstrand.com

Friends
of the
Strand

Theatre

MISSION STATEMENT
The historic Strand Theatre presents an innovative 

program of films, live performances, and 
educational events that contribute to the growth of 
a strong artistic and cultural community in Maine. 

Our mission is to serve as a gathering place for 
enrichment in the Midcoast area and as an anchor 

for Rockland’s vibrant downtown community.

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FORM
(continued from other side)

Please make checks payable to: 
Friends of the Strand Theatre, Inc.

Mail form to: PO Box 433, Rockland, ME 04841
Or join online: www.rocklandstrand.com



Friend (student /military) $35
•   Monthly E-newsletter
•   Bi-annual printed newsletter
•   1 free movie ticket
•   1 free companion movie ticket
•   1 membership decal
•   1 admission to member appreciation movies*

Fan $50
•   Friend level benefits, plus:
•   1 additional free movie ticket (2 total)
•   1 additional free companion movie ticket (2 total)

Supporters (two membership cards) $100
•   Fan level benefits, plus:
•   2 additional free movie tickets (4 total)
•   2 free companion movie tickets (4 total)
•   Second membership decal
•   1 additional admission to member appreciation movies 
(2 total)*

Sustainers (two membership cards) $250
•   Supporters level benefits, plus: 
•   2 free HD event tickets**
•   Name listed in newsletter

Patrons (two membership cards) $500
•   Sustainers level benefits, plus:
•   2 free concert tickets** 
•   2 admissions to pre-screening reception*
•   2 Strand T-shirts
•   Availability of backstage tours**
•   Priority ticketing service including:

•   early ticket purchase for advance ticketing events
•   seat choice for reserved seating events
•   tickets mailed to allow bypass of box office
•   early entrance at non-reserved seating events
•   personal service through our membership office

Benefactors (two membership cards) $1000
•   Patrons level benefits, plus:
•   2 additional free movie tickets (6 total)
•   2 additional free companion movie tickets (6 total)
•   2 additional free HD event tickets (4 total)**
•   2 additional admissions to pre-screening reception 
(4 total)*

Stars (two membership cards) $2500
•   Benefactors level benefits, plus:
•   2 additional free concert tickets (4 total)**

Superstars (two membership cards) $5000
•   Stars level benefits, plus:
•   2 additional free HD event tickets (6 total)**
•   2 additional free concert tickets (6 total)**
•   2 additional admissions to pre-screening reception 
(6 total)*

* member appreciation movies and pre-screening receptions held twice a year
** all HD event tickets, concert tickets and backstage tours  must be pre-booked

AnnuAl MeMbership ForM

Friends of the Strand Theatre is a 501(c) (3) non-profit organization. 
Your membership is tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.

Questions? Contact the membership office: 
207-594-0070  •  membership@rocklandstrand.com

ALL MEMBERS ENJOY:
•   Tickets to movies and programs
•   Monthly member-exclusive email and bi-annual 
printed newsletters

•   Admission to member-only events
•   Being the first to know about upcoming programs 
and events on our calendar

YOUR MEMBERSHIP 
HELPS US TO:

•   Maintain our historic theater’s facilities, state of the 
art projection and sound systems

•   Offer unique film programming, with a regular 
schedule of current independent, documentary and 
foreign film titles

•   Present a diverse, year-round venue of live music, 
performing arts and special events

•   Design and share innovative and expanded new 
programs with our audiences

This is a  new  renewal     gift membership 
    (see reverse)

Honorific (Ms., Dr. etc.):  

Full Name (s):
(please include both names for dual memberships): 

 

Primary Mailing Address, City, State, Zip: 

  

 

Telephone:   

Cell:   

Email:  

Secondary/Seasonal Address, City, State, Zip: 

  

 

Date in Residence:  

Seasonal Telephone:  

Membership Level
 Friend ($35)  Patrons ($500)

 Fan ($50)  Benefactors ($1000)

 Supporters ($100)  Stars ($2500)

 Sustainers ($250)  Superstars ($5000)
(Please complete payment information on reverse)


